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[See rute 25(i)]
Nomination paper for Chairperson

1 . Name of the Municipality for which the
candidate is nomlnated (mention here

whether the nomination is for a

reserved seat, if any),

2 Full Name of candidate

3 Number of candidate on
the electoral roll.

4 Father's or husband,s name

5 Age

6.Address

7. Community

8 Full name of proposer

9. Number of proposer on the
electoral roll

1 0. Signature of the proposer

11 Full name of the Seconder

12. Number of seconder on the
electoral roll.

13 Signature of the seconder

'14. Election symbol adopted by
the candidate.
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Candidate's Declaration

,.
I declare that I am twenty one years of age as required under rule 25 and I

am willing to stand for the election, I further declare that I have been sponsored for

this election OV tnelnd+{9 T)"lav{ .....partv, I further declare that I wilt stand
I

for the election as an independent Candidate (S[ike out which is not necessary).

4Lq^,1 oLiifun N -
Signalure of the Candi+te

lfurther declare that I am qualified and also not disqualified under any of

the provisions of the Odisha Municipal Act, 1950 for being chosen to fill the seat of

Ul^a\t 190&1.... .NAC/Municipatity.

At-,*;,RP"fr*
Signature of the Candidate

Endorsement by the Election Officer or othel authorised person

serial numbe46 3./ otozz..I le
This nomination paper was presented to me by 6rr&drk.
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or other authorised person

Decision after scrutiny

Signature of the Election Officer"
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